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OUR COMMUNITY URGENTLY NEEDS 

A local Headspace centre 
 

The City of Whittlesea urgently needs a Headspace centre to support our 
rapidly growing population of young people. Our significant need for youth 
mental health services was clearly identified in the Eastern Melbourne 
Primary Health Care Network (EMPHN) Needs assessment (2016).   

The City of Hume is a similar size and profile to the City of Whittlesea and has easy access to two 
Headspace centres, neither of which are readily accessible to our local young people.  

SIGNIFICANT GAPS IN MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT FOR OUR YOUNG PEOPLE 
 The City of Whittlesea had a Headspace centre which had funding withdrawn and consequently 

closed in 2009.1 We now have no Headspace centre despite our rapidly growing population.   

 Our local agencies tell us that there are severe gaps in generalist support and counselling 
services for young people.2  Young people are being turned away or are being put on wait lists 
for six months or more.3   

HIGHEST RATE OF PSYCHOLOGICAL DISTRESS  
 In 2009, around 15 per cent of adolescents surveyed in the City of Whittlesea reported high 

levels of psychological distress.  This was more than for the northern metropolitan region (12.4 
per cent) and state (13 per cent). 4  

 For people aged 18 and over we have the highest rate of high or very high psychological distress 
in the Eastern Melbourne Primary Health Care Network (EMPHN) catchment.5 Our psychological 
distress rating for this group is above the Victorian average and we have the highest rate of 
emergency department presentations with anxiety in the EMPHN catchment.6   

LOCAL DEMAND FOR HEADSPACE SERVICES  
Prior to its 2009 closure our Headspace centre supported 74 clients over 646 occasions.7 Between 
April and June 2017, the Greensborough Headspace centre saw 92 young people from the City of 
Whittlesea. This represented 25 per cent of its total client base, however we know that there are 
many young people who are not able to access the service.  

OTHER HEADSPACE CENTRES ARE TOO FAR AWAY AND INACCESSIBLE  
Ease of access is critical for young people to address mental health concerns. The closest Headspace 
centre in Greensborough is at least 30 minutes away by car with limited public transport options.  
Young people should not need to rely on car travel to access help because many may wish to seek 
help independent from parents or carers.  These types of additional barriers are a major factor 
influencing the likelihood of young people seeking support.  

LARGE AND GROWING POPULATION OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
The City of Whittlesea has 32,192 young people in the 12 to 24 age catchment for Headspace 
services and this population is set to double by 2041.8 This group of young people makes up 16 per 
cent of our population. With a rapidly growing population our already high demand for mental 
health support is set to grow exponentially. Our total population is expected to grow from 209,118 
in 2017 to 379,342 by 2041 (an 81.4 per cent increase).9 The slow growth in service provision is 
inconsistent with this growth.10 
 

Population increase for 12-24 year olds in the City of Whittlesea  

2016: 32,192 2021: 38,178 2041: 62,136 
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HIGH PROPORTION OF VULNERABLE YOUNG PEOPLE 

 We are home to some of Australia’s most disadvantaged suburbs such as Thomastown and 
Lalor.11 Fourteen per cent of households in the City of Whittlesea are experiencing mortgage 
stress12 and 32 per cent are experiencing rental stress,13  rates that are significantly higher than 
that of Greater Melbourne (11 per cent and 27 per cent respectively). Young people in families 
experiencing financial distress are impacted by these circumstances and may require additional 
support. 

 Youth unemployment is one of the highest in Melbourne at 16.4 per cent14 and early 
disengagement from school is significantly above the Greater Melbourne average.15 These young 
people are often experiencing risk factors contributing to poor mental health outcomes.  

 The City of Whittlesea has the second largest population of people identifying as Aboriginal or 
Torres Strait Islander of metropolitan Melbourne local government areas (1635 people)16 with 
27 per cent of that population being between 12 to 24 years old.17  Young Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people often experience discrimination which negatively impacts their mental 
health.18   

 We have significant numbers of newly arrived asylum seekers and refugees.  Twenty-one  
per cent of all humanitarian settlers in the City of Whittlesea for the last 10 years have been 
aged between 12-24.19 These young people have often experienced trauma and as a result may 
have ongoing mental health concerns.  

 
For more information contact: Russell Hopkins, Director Community Services, City of Whittlesea on 9217 2243  
or email Russell.Hopkins@whittlesea.vic.gov.au  
Updated October 2017  
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